2016 National Regiment Schedule of Events:

MAX-EFFORT NR EVENTS
May 14-15  Gettysburg Camp of Instruction (POC Col. Downes at: 8thovi@att.net )
July 22-24  155th Anniversary Reenactment of First Bull Run @ Cedar Creek (POC Col. Downes)
http://ccbf.us/?page_id=2230
November 19 Annual Meeting & Remembrance Day Parade, Gettysburg

SECONDARY NR EVENTS
June 10-12  Fenian Raid, Ridgeway, Ontario, Canada (POC Col. Downes)
June 10-12  Thunder in the Valley - Cross Keys & Port Republic
(POC Mark McNerney at: MDM1PARES@gmail.com )
http://www.crosskeysreenactment.com/
Aug. 21-22 Second Manassas Living History, Cedar Creek (POC Mark McNerney)
October 7-9 Perryville Battle Reenactment, Kentucky (POC Rick Betley at: rbetley@yahoo.com )